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Kreffff ffg"HTriW'J 1A - J II brought homo to tha'Cnlted nIIawmt rv four iours ahead of the. Bt. with ARMED VESSEL SIMS sofdlcr here ft picture ofPOTTIIT GERMAN CAPITAL BACK MANCHURIA ARRIVES malls and IS.nOO tons of cargo, but did not
'"ln "IIURC """ """

real .wnr. Th'
cumpieuiy shnPl

JJ i. , V
OF CUBAN REVOLUTION SAFELY IN ENGLAND

carry
Apparently

passengers.
the voyage across the

sub-

marine

At-

lantic

U-BO- IN HOT BATTLE uway,
The steamship wn attacked off th. n

'

wns without Incident, so far as nlsli coast, but after n battle foughtmum given were concerned, and the Man-

churia
After to safety, Her name was withheld

So Declares Circus Man Who Ar-- Second Armed American Vessel made the run at an average speed' Liner Reaches Panama Tho Dutch liner Kiimnrindn, which pa,a'through the canal on her heregood Struggle in Barred Zone way to ,

rived Here Prom the Is-

land
to Leave 'for Submarine Zone of H.4 knot. This Is considered loin (ii i unions, iiic uewn 01 SIX Shim tliai'

BY time for tier and about theaverage of her With" Raider had been torpedoed by submarines In it,.'BONAR LAW Republic Reaches Port speed between Vokoliama and San Fran-Cisc- o North Sch. They were landed it, Hnstl.
The names of the victims Tmall werewhen slie was in the Pacific notPANAMA. March :. given out. i

th" GREAT DAMAGE WROUGHT NKW YOHK, March 28. The American service, New of tlie destruction of n Herman sub-

marinearrival of the Man-plmi'l- ii battle with tin armed merchantof tlie safe In iiPatriotism liner Manchuria, the second armed Ameri-

can
The new Hal Justin SoldStirred to Giving to

o' considerable Interest to New ship In the barred zone waters off Cornwnll, Springfield
One-Fift- h of De-

stroyed

vessel to leave thl country for the !
Kngland, was lecelved here today. The HI'IU.NOFlKl.t). .Mass.. .MarchW bv ffermfln Friirht World's Sugar Crop York because her crew of HB olllcer and 'J7. piilh.

submarine zone, has arrived afeiy at an their homes here, and her speed Information came from n steamship which Hal Juitln. of the Sprlnnfleld Kastem U,lby Rebels, He men have through the canal and whose struc-
ture

Cluli. hss becn'sold to the lluffaloKngllsh port, according to a cable dispatch through the danger zone would be about passed International
, fulness Asserts received yesterday. She left about twenty- - five knots slower than that of the St. gashed and rent by shells from the I.enguo Club. It was announced here tonlaht

jfSXVED BIG INTEREST SUM

$.Eivc Per Cent Rate
Charges rjn Loan

$50,000,000

Reduced
by

By LOWELL MELLETT
(Cnprlht. IJ. by the rnlted l'r". "'"I'V
rlshtert m thp Dcuarlmeni iif Agriculture, Ol

iawa, I'HnaHa )

'. A nnhim I ... (k .IU. ? tl. I.. ., - iwpini .. v fittiiwriiui in inr r- -

, cnequer. has given the Inlteil rress the
recipe for inlslhg five billion dollar under
certain given circumstances. Only one

Is uet'Ctsa r.v, he ulil In effect, mill
that In mill-lo- t bin. lint It Is well to have
It stirred by Herman trlghtfiilnex.

"The synchronization of Herman fiiaht-fulness- ,"

lie said, "made the success if the
Victory war loan certain."

Jul ns Xeppelln attacks on London
Matted the first Kteat rindi to the colors,
the, German promise of undersea fright ful-
ness accentuated the greatest niKh to the
pocketbook liny country ever caw. So In
giving the people of 111 eat Hrltaln most of
the credit for their stent financial effort,
the Chancellor Insists that some credit he
allotted to the promulgator of the rightf-
ulness campaign.

He wan asked why he hail confidently uu- -

to raise the desired money with a
Ser.taken of a little more than S iter cent
Interest when London's greatest financier
hail declared It would be necessary to pay
8 per cent.

FIOHTlNli IMtOBI.KM

'The banker, a wa natural, looked lit
It as a financial problem." he said. "I
didn't. I looked nt It a n fighting piohleui
a war problem. I considered hat the peo-
ple, would do a a matter of patriotism, not
as, a matter of nuance. Once they were
made to see the fighting possibilities of the
money we asked I wa sure they would not
look twice at the iiiestlon of Intel e.1.
Kventsj proved that to be the case."

He could have added that the difference
In Interest saved the empire more than

a year.
"There weie good reason for not allow-

ing the Interest rate to exceed 5 per ent.'
he .continued. "Through the necessity of
keeping up our exchanges the value of all
money on, the market has long been
higher than It otherwise would have been
Exchequer bond, bearing per cent, and
Treasury hill, at fiU. weie issued up to
the very day before the Issue of the loan
It wa because of this high level of money
that many financial men moot competent
to Judge warned me that (he loan could
not succeed at less than C per cent

"It seemed to me. a Chancellor of the
Exchequer, that to stereotype Mrltish credit
nt a high figure like ti per cent would be h
serious misfortune. It would be better even
to risk a comparative failure of the loan
As a matter of fact, however, I really did
rjot cxpcc u failure in any degiee. I was
hanking on the people of the country

. "And I my belief the success of the loan
should not be measured In the amount
raised, but In the number of person who
participated. Klght million, people hae
a part In this, loan."

Addressing five hlg meeting In various
part of the country, he said. le wa

' astonished at the enthusiasm shown.

KNTIU'SIASM IlA.NlPA.NT

"I never bud seen anything like it. not
at the most enthusiastic party meetings."
he ilcclated, "This spirit of the peoplei
had the. greatest effect on people yf means.
The spontaneity with which the poor people
gave their little would have made It Im-

possible for the wealthy to withhold the
needed big contributions, even If they hail
been o minded."

A search .through London newspaper
"morgues" had revealed that 'ills biogra-
pher unanimously agreed Law .never had
coined an epigram. , '

Vet he whh the author of the appeal,:
"Are you going to give your sons and not
your money?" "What Mr. Wilson I long-

ing for we are' fighting for." "It Is Impos-
sible for Herman nature to understand
human nature." All in this loan campaign.

"How about It?" he wa asked.
"Well, perhaps the war has changed me

I sometimes" think It has chanced all Kng-- 1

land."
Despite the naturally high Importance

which he attaches to the financial aide of
'

the war, the 'Chancellor I not convinced
that It necessarily Is the controlling factor.

CRKD1T XKCKSSAnV TO 1'IHIIT
"The Allies, it goes without saying, have

greater financial resources than the Cen-

tral Power,' he observed. "Uuf a long
a a country ha credit It cuu tight.

resources! financial and otherwise,
are virtually confined within her own bor-
ders. But there I no evidence that Her-man- y

ha lost or I likely soon to lose her
'credit with her own people. Her other

may give way sooner. Austria Is
less able to support herself alone, hut even
Austria la a country of great productivity.
Tut key nnd Bulgaria, of course. a to being
supported by the other two.

"If it become .solely a question of stayi-
ng: power financial and Industrial staying
power the Allies' victory Is certain. We
have the resources."

"Has the effect of America's possible
tltry been considered?"

"Ame'rlcii'M resource are greater than
thot--o of any of the Allies, but It Is outside

gfetho province of u member of the Ihigllsh
jijjuovernraem to uiscubs winerica possinie

We have stcadllv refrained from
tp.dolng so. But if It becomes a question of

?JT power u i ou iuus jvniencau in.
l"v''V,0Urce coul1 make all the difference In the

."';,' It,MIXN V 1 tlJN f BKttiN UttffV
?& vrttmo Yvvniv ai a&jruKU
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M'Many Important Appointments of
Ministers Expected sa Result

Slls of Meeting

py.SBAKORD. Del.. March 28. The flist
(petting o tne roriy-nint- n annual session

f. the Wilmington Methodist Conference
ru held lit St. John's Methodist Knlsconal

last night, the Ilev. C. K. Wyatt pre- -
.JMlng1- - Dr. w. l. McDowell spoke on home

r i ix- - nft. a m. a t

' 'missions.
'i' iBlshop William V. McDowell, df Wash.
tVtiiften, D. C, who will preside over the

ftMNWiens oiconrerence is in consultation with
Bviiii. rsiiioe iu win unpenning trial?i.UfM Rev. George A. Cooke, suspended

or wesiey Methodist Ku sconal
rah, of. Wilmington.

Many Important appointments will be.
at tnis session ana more chanire thnn
,re. sxpected. The Bishop will Im

I upon to appoint a successor to n.
r, ' T. A. H. O'Brien, supsrlntendent of

Mttseury aisiriit. wno died several,
hi aao ass wnoss successor, the nv.
lUrtltuUle. also died before the ex- -.,1 Jrm.' Ths;. office 1st being.pmAlyby Dr. K. H. pashleli; of

v of "students who wish in
oolttsrsnee on trial were"w - MUMMMtn Fret-- .

rV

ANDREW I10NAK LAW
Hritish Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, who smote the rock of pa-

triotism and brought forth a
billion credit.

City News in Brief
PHYSICIANS' MOTOIt (I.I II ir Phila-

delphia gave a midwinter smoker at the
Hotel Itlttenhouse. Mole than Son mem-

bers attended A lecture of .Inpan was
ghen by Dr William K. Hughes, who

recently from the Par Kast

IKIMIOHOI (ill IlKslDDN IS nere prom-
ised better car sen Ice nt n conference be-

tween olllclals "of the Iteadlug Traction and
Light Company and a committee of citizen'.
Two miles of track will be laid on llldge
avenue Iif the near future, the committee
members were told, and other lines will
follow.

"I.OVAI.TV" IIINMIK planned I.J the
Vbluuteer of America for next Krlduy at
I'.IS North N'lnth street has been postponed
because of the Illness of Colonel Alice V.

i toil, of the organization.

MHS. .K.II THOMSON WATIIISS.
foimerb it prominent member of the
younger social et hi Philadelphia, has
been granted a divorce fioni Prederlck N
Watrlss. who live at the Knlckeiboeker
Club, ill New York. Mr. Watlls - a
daughter of (lie late l)i. William Thomson,
an opthalinologlst. Since her marriage she
lus. lived In New York and Westbury, L. I

TWO ItltOTIIKKS are In the (inrrsl.un
Hospital as the result of a light which
slait started In a dispute nvei a lioatd
bill. They aie Thomas and IMwjrd
Itogeis. of Ii2."i Ogden street. Kach was
cut on tile head.

I'ltAC'I't'lti: OP 'I'll K KKiUT I.Ki; m.
received today by Joseph Mulranen, a
mounted policeman of the Sixty-fir- st and
Thomp"on street station, when his horse
became frightened ul an automobile at
City line and fell. Miitrauen had the
broken bone set at the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital, after which he was
taken to hi home. il'liS Belmont avenue.

KNOCKPII DOWN IIY AN AIJTOMO- -
blle a he was crossing a street behind a
trolley car., Mrs. (loldlc Arnothol, sixty
years old. of 1711 South Seventh street. Is
In a critical condition in Mount Sinai Hos-
pital. She has n fractuied skull and In-

ternal Injuries. The accident occurred at
Klghth street and Snyder avenue.

ONK Ol'.ll .M.VNl'SCKII'T broiigbl 1:150
when the collection consigned by Charles

Kttla, of Swartlunore. wan sold at the
American Art (Jallerles in New Yoik. The
total of the sale was $:ili.(!47 .". The man-
uscript dated from the sixteenth century
and wa written in Cothic mi vellum It
was bought bj Charles Serlbiier's Sons.

.K.NI:K TKi:i:TS In I'hllaileliihU
were utged by Uliector Wilson and Chief
Connell. of the Bureau of Hlghwn:s. who
addressed police captain and lieutenant
In City Hall. Instructions weie given on
the enforcement of the clean stieets ordi-
nance,

IUSIIOI' ltlll.M:i..M)l;lt U eieetril to
ret til ii to Philadelphia within the nevt few
days. Bishop Heecuer. who has been till-

ing lilshnp Ithlnelandei's conflriiiatiou
during the latter' absence, left

for hW home In Hastings. Neb., yestciday
Bishop Ithlnelander was ol tiered by phy-
sicians to take a vacation of seveial weeks.

SPNATOU MiMCIKMS new fl 110

home at I : 1 S Itace stiect will have four-
teen bedrooms, according to the plans filed
with the Bureau of Building Inspection by
the architect. Louis C. Hickman. Wink on
the house will be started soon, it was said.
It will be tin co stories high and of Colonial
design.

DONATIONS IOTA I.I (i liebeen made by Samuel Keiguson. of Detioit.
to the combined boards of Ministerial Ite-ll-

and Sustenation Pilii'l of the Piesby-terlu- n

Church In the I'mted State anil
the Presbytei kill Boatd of Publication.
The donations were made through the Hew
Hr. William Hiram Poulkes, general sec-
retary of the i ouibiiieil boards.

MIATTi:iti:i (il.A-- s IN.n Itini ..,nlo
Ollera, twenty-tw- o year old. of 1578 Adam
treet. when the window of the furniture

store of Hockfleld Brothels, t:!30 Piankfnrd
avenue, wh blown out last night by the
wind. He was treated at the Prankforil
Hospital.

WILSON THANKS PATRIOTS

South Philadelphians Receive Reply to
Message From President's Secretary

President Wilson' seeietary. Joseph P.
Tumulty, today answered a message the
President lecelved from the South Phila-
delphia Business Men's Association, as fol-

lows :

"The Piesldent thanks you cordially for
the good will which piompted your kind
message, which ha helped to teassiire him
und keep him In'heart."

TJie message to the President Informed
him of the appointment of a committee
which the association ha Instructed to aid
the Mayor and defense organization In any
way possible. On the committee ure John
J. (Juerlii, Robert Smith. Charles ' Fuse-)- ,

Harry C, Black and the president, James
A. Hamilton.

They are to pay special attention to the
big i ally In Independence Situate Saturday
and each one of hem Is to act a a cen-
turion and lead hi 100 men toithe rail.

Miners Invite Operators to Parley
INDIANAPOLIS, March 'Js.lnvltRtlons

have been issued to representatives of coal
mine operators of the central competitive
field, composed of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and
western Pennsylvania, to meet officials of
the United Mine Workers of America here
on April 5 to consider the Joint request of
the Ohio operators and miners about an In-

crease In wages.

Man Dies While Sitting in Auto
MAHANOY CITY. "Pa., llarch J.--T- he

body of Joseph Protltus, fifty years old,
was found sitting Jn ar. automobile at the
Re'adlng Railway station. He had died
of heart . disease whlls,waiting no be taken
to Jwpltal, but, this was not discovered

tit: Ms frlstirM:fr trying . toMMlVM
ft.VfHO?JftHTHfiim'-r- t

,,;:J

rieritiun .capital financed the Cuban revo-
lution and supplied the revolutionists with
the money necessary to continue the strug-
gle, nccotdlng to Amzl 'Vun Busklik, who
returned today to hi home, 16:12 North
Park avenue, ftotn the island republic.

Although the levolutlon Is now confined
to guerilla waifarr In the Interior. Mr. Van
Uttsklrk believe that It will be some time
befoie till I stamped out. Mstlmate of
the destruction nliendy done by the rebels
aie figured at .in.nuo.nnn, and. as the sugar
crop wa the chief KUffercr. amount to
mote than one-fift- h of the world' supply
of sugar

At this time of the year, Mr. Van Busklrk
pointed out. the sugar llelds are very dry
and easily inflammable nnd this was taken
advantage of by the evolutionist so that
Immense damage wa done.

A legaids the Herman plot, the return-
ing vnvngcr explained that Homes!, the man
who headed the Insurrectionists, had trans-ferie- d

his personal, effect, with the excep-
tion of his yacht, to his attorney, who had
In turn handed them over to a (teiinan
banker named Schoen, who hud given the
lehels all their money.

Van Bitxkltl; I a circus man anil was
ti.ivellng in Cuba with hi cltcus when the
llisitriecllon broke out. lie thinks that Hie
Conservative patt. headed by Piesldent
Meuoenl. won the eleitlon fairly, but Hil
was not the lew taken by the Uniitex
faction, who Immediately started a lebelllnn.

Van Huskltk was stripped of all his
,iu t ' ttlii.t'ttu n litiil utui'loH f,i,. lilt. I'fillHt,n,..i,..,,.. .......... .... ....
with hi wild animal. It was a stintiRc
lirncesHlon that wended Its way through the
forest of the Interior, but they finally
reached the coast 1n safety, for although
they were stopped several time by bands
of levolutlonlsl they weie not seriously
molested.

The Phlladelphhiti is of the opinion that
another election to take the place of that
disputed will be held shortly under the
supervision of the I'nlted States Covern-mei- it

Such was the impression ho gained
from leader of both parties shortly befoie
his departure several week gao,

"GERMAN SPY" NABBED

AT CHIROPODIST SHOP

Man Who Aroused Cop's Suspi-
cion Proves to Be Only

Friendly Norwegian

A liiielgn-lookin- g man who was Inspect-
ing hii Illuminated "foot advertising sign" In
the window of a chiropodist at.Klfty-fotiit- h

stieet anil Baltimore avenue today cM-ite-

tlie suspicious of Policeman Harvey, of the
Kifty-flfl- h and Pine sttcets station.

"What aie you doing here?" inquired the
policeman.

The man dlcontlnued III Inspection of
the Illuminated foot nnd replied ill a lan-
guage that Harvey did not understand. The
policeman, however. Immediately catalogued
tlie Jaigon a "high (Jetnian."

"I'm thinking oti aie a Oeiman spy.
that's what I am; you come along t'o the
station house, where we can get a squint
at your paper jj."

The man went willingly with the police-
man to the station, where It developed that
the (icimait spy suspect wn a
Xotwejtinn with a for the
I'nlteil State burning in Ills patriotic
bosom. He gave hi name as Plnii
.lohnoseii anil said hu lived nt fifiiifi Angola
terrace. He said a severe coinache of
several days had caused him to become In-

terested In the illuminated "foot sign." He
was tinned loose with a commission to roam
at will In tlie city of his adoption. ,

WAGE INCREASE FOR CITY
EMPLOYES CONSIDERED

May Grant Raise to Stop Men From
Jumping at Present Outside

Salary Offers

liepartment.il heads and bureau chiefs
of the city government have., for the last
year, been complaining bitterly of the
steady loss of men who quit the service to
sccuie employment In munition plants and
other establishments paying better salaries.
A total loss of II 1 r is shown through wltli-diaw-

fioni the pension fund since last
July.

The drain was heaviest during HUfi, us
the total of withdrawals this car lias
been Still. Tlie greatest loss has been silf-feie- d

by the Bureau of Water, which has
been steadily robbed of engineers and
workmen by outside picssurc in the nature
of wartime salaries. Councils hope to stop
the leak by ralsisg salaries, and with thl
end In view Incl eases for all leceving es
thai: Slufm will be favoiably reported by the
Pinnnce Committee tomorrow. Next year
Ineiease for men getting less than finnn
will also be considered

SEES BRIDGE TO CAMDEN
AS FREIGHT-RAT- E SAVER

President Hanstein, of Hotel Men's As-

sociation, Believes Tunnel
Would Do

CITY. March :'S. A large
saving In Height tarllT for Atlantic City
and other South Jersey point ha been
added to tlie list of previously mentioned
lietiellt arising from u bridge over, or a
tunnel under, the Delaware Hlver from
Philadelphia to Camden, by William V.
Haustelii, president of the Hotel Men's As-
sociation. In declaring that tlie body ho ts

I squaiely behind Uovernor ICdge
In III effort to procure tho of
tlie Pennsylvania Legislature, through Gov-
ernor Biumhatigh.

J. Haines l.lpplmott, one of the owners
of the Chalfoute and lladdon Hall, declured
for n tunnel in preference to a bridge,

of the economy In first cost and the
large saving In maintenance of a tube, or
two .tube, In comparison with a bridge. He
argued also that agreement upon a tunnel
would save enormously In the construction
of approaches on both sides of the river;

EDGE NAMES BOARD TO
INVESTIGATE INSTITUTIONS

Will Study Conditions in All But Those
of Penal Character

TRKNTONi March 28. Governor Kdge
has appointed a commission of five mem-
bers to Investigate, the condition of Klnte
Institutions coming within the jurisdiction
of the Commissioner of Charities and Cor-

rections other than those of a penal or cor
rectional character. The investigation wan
authorised by a joint resolution
during the present session.,

passed

The appointees are K. P. Karle and Union
N. Bethel, of Montclalr : Daniel K. Pomeroy,
of Knglewood ; Frederick J. Faulks, of Eliz-
abeth, and, Theodore F, Merseles, of Jersey
City, Th work will be supplemental to t! at
of th Prison InqulryKCommutolon'twhlcIi:
kfca 'bMH . Invest ltttl 'WW- -' UrlC idiiM
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Ccpyright Hart Sclir.tin.r & Marx

Two sport suits of distinction
Every lively young man should have one

"XTOTHING is more becoming to the average young
1 American figure. Trim, care-fre- e, informal, stylish,
all wool just a few of many good things you can say
about these breezy suits. Men young in6 spirit like

' them, too; variations to please everyone.

s Look for our label
When you buy, ask the salesman to show you.
our label sewed in the coat; it's your .guarantee.
A small thing to look for, a big thing to find.

Hart Schaffner & Marx- -

Good Clothes Makers

Strawbride:e:t& Clothier axethe Philadelphia Distributr.ri
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